no1autosales.com
954-964-8669
5819 C Rodman Street
Hollywood, Florida
33023

2004 Mercury Monterey
View this car on our website at no1autosales.com/7083954/ebrochure

No 1 Auto Sales Inc

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:
Year:

2004

VIN:

2MRDA20274BJ06636

Make:

Mercury

Model/Trim:

Monterey

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Arizona Beige Metallic

Engine:

4.2L SPI V6 ENGINE

Interior:

Tan Leather

Transmission:

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD & OD LOCKOUT

Mileage:

61,449

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 23

*** WARRANTY! CARFAX GUARANTEED! LOW MILES! 7
PASSENGER! LIKE NEW! TRADES WELCOME! *** The 2004 Mercury
Monterey combines excellent performance with reliability and the 7
passenger seating will accommodate the entire family. This example is
extremely clean inside and out and very well maintained by it's previous
owner. Equipped with a 4.2L V6 engine, Remote Entry, Leather, Dual
Power/Heated Seats, Park Assist, Dual Power Sliding Doors, Factory
Sound System, Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors, Cruise Control, Dual
Climate Control, Rear AC, Adjustable Pedals and 16 inch Alloys with
like new Bridgestone tires .Only $8,995 Cash! Financing available. *
View more photos at www.no1autosales.com *
We here at #1 Auto Sales strive to make this your most enjoyable
automotive purchasing experience with our hand selected inventory
consisting of the highest quality, clean title vehicles! The overwhelming
majority of our inventory has a vehicle warranty with additional
coverages available to customize to your liking. Our relationship with
numerous lenders allows us to provide multiple financing options to
those with good credit, poor credit, or even first time buyers with rates
starting as low as 2.9%! Additionally, for those who prefer a more
personal touch and wish to avoid dealing with banks or third party
lenders and their generic approvals, we offer our own custom-tailored
“Buy Here-Pay Here” program that is structured around the needs and
desires of each individual customer!
As always, comfort and satisfaction with your purchase is our
primary focus. We welcome any inspection of our vehicles prior to
purchase and are more than happy to have the vehicle delivered to the
local service center of your choice. If there is ever anything we can do
to enhance your experience please feel free to contact any of our sales
representatives, available seven days a week, at 954-964-8669 or visit
us at www.no1autosales.com to schedule an appointment today!
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Installed Options
Interior
- 12V pwr points located in front row & cargo area
- 7-passenger seating w/armrests on first/second-row seating - Analog clock
- Antenna located in right side rear glass - Auto pwr locks w/illuminated front door switches
- Color-keyed front door trim panel-inc: padded armrest, vinyl insert, carpet inserts, map
pocket, courtesy lamp, RH/LH cup holders
- Cruise control- Dual color-keyed cloth sun visors w/vanity mirrors
- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/CD player, cassette, speed sensitive volume control
- Forced-air ventilation/heater/defroster- Front dome/rear cargo lamps
- Front low-back cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, adjustable seat track, head
restraints, recline, drivers manual lumbar
- Front row console-inc: (2) cup holders & storage - Front/rear floor mats
- Full-length color-keyed carpeting- Grab handles on first row seatbacks
- High capacity auxiliary climate control system w/adjustable temp/fan, rear seat controls
- Hood release
- Instrumentation-inc: anti-lock brakes/charging system, high beam indicator lights, fuel/temp
gauges,
- Light/visibility group-inc: front floor/2nd row reading/B-pillar lamps, front door courtesy lamp,
front row map lights
- Manual front dual zone air conditioning w/rear seat controls
- Map pockets on first row seatbacks
- Message center-inc: compass, temperature, tire pressure warning system, tachometer, low
fuel level, fuel cap off indicator, low oil pressure, low washer fluid, brake & additional
warning messages
- Molded full-length color-keyed cloth headliner
- Overhead console-inc: conversation mirror, coin/sunglasses/garage door opener holders,
reading/dome lamps
- Parking aid w/forward/reverse sensing system-inc: color-keyed sensors located in front/rear
bumpers
- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down, pwr 3rd row flip-out glass, illuminated
switches
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry w/illuminated entry

- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry w/illuminated entry
- Second-row 2-passenger cloth bucket seat w/(2) cup holders
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft engine immobilizer system
- Third-row 3-passenger cloth bench seat w/adjustable head restraints, folding seatback load
floor, (3) cup holders
- Urethane tilt steering wheel w/cruise controls - Utility hooks

Exterior
- Body-color body-side moldings w/mud scuff- Body-color bumper
- Complete flush mounted solar-tinted glass- Fixed lens headlamps
- Fog lamps w/satin aluminum finished bezels
- High-gloss black pwr mirrors (RH convex glass) - Intermittent windshield wipers w/washer
- Manual RH/LH sliding side doors- Privacy glass in 2nd/3rd rows/liftgate
- Rear intermittent wiper w/washer- Satin aluminum door/liftgate handles
- Satin aluminum grille

Safety
- 12V pwr points located in front row & cargo area
- 7-passenger seating w/armrests on first/second-row seating - Analog clock
- Antenna located in right side rear glass - Auto pwr locks w/illuminated front door switches
- Color-keyed front door trim panel-inc: padded armrest, vinyl insert, carpet inserts, map
pocket, courtesy lamp, RH/LH cup holders
- Cruise control- Dual color-keyed cloth sun visors w/vanity mirrors
- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/CD player, cassette, speed sensitive volume control
- Forced-air ventilation/heater/defroster- Front dome/rear cargo lamps
- Front low-back cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, adjustable seat track, head
restraints, recline, drivers manual lumbar
- Front row console-inc: (2) cup holders & storage - Front/rear floor mats
- Full-length color-keyed carpeting- Grab handles on first row seatbacks
- High capacity auxiliary climate control system w/adjustable temp/fan, rear seat controls
- Hood release
- Instrumentation-inc: anti-lock brakes/charging system, high beam indicator lights, fuel/temp
gauges,
- Light/visibility group-inc: front floor/2nd row reading/B-pillar lamps, front door courtesy lamp,
front row map lights
- Manual front dual zone air conditioning w/rear seat controls
- Map pockets on first row seatbacks
- Message center-inc: compass, temperature, tire pressure warning system, tachometer, low
fuel level, fuel cap off indicator, low oil pressure, low washer fluid, brake & additional
warning messages
- Molded full-length color-keyed cloth headliner
- Overhead console-inc: conversation mirror, coin/sunglasses/garage door opener holders,
reading/dome lamps
- Parking aid w/forward/reverse sensing system-inc: color-keyed sensors located in front/rear
bumpers
- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down, pwr 3rd row flip-out glass, illuminated
switches
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry w/illuminated entry
- Second-row 2-passenger cloth bucket seat w/(2) cup holders
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft engine immobilizer system
- Third-row 3-passenger cloth bench seat w/adjustable head restraints, folding seatback load
floor, (3) cup holders
- Urethane tilt steering wheel w/cruise controls - Utility hooks

Mechanical
- 16" solid 6-spoke aluminum wheels - 26 gallon fuel tank- 3.54 axle ratio
- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD & OD lockout
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)- 4.2L SPI V6 engine
- 78 amp-hour (750 CCA) battery
- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI, & WY*
- Front-wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension- P235/60R16 all-season SBR BSW tires
- Pwr front/rear disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering - T145/90R16 mini-spare tire
- Torsion beam rear suspension w/coil springs

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.2L SPI V6 ENGINE

4.2L SPI V6 ENGINE

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD & OD LOCKOUT

All advertised prices are for cash purchases and do not include additional costs such as dealer fee, sales tax or any applicable finance charges.
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